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In tro d u ctio n
In oats, a series of substituted iV-cinnamoyl anthranilates, which are referred to as avena nth ram id es (1-5), have been shown to be p h y to alexins (M iyagaw a et al., 1995). T hese phytoalexins are induced not only by the inoculation of p a th o gens (M ayam a et al., 1982) , but by the tre a tm e n t of leaves w ith various elicitors, such as chitin and chitosan oligom ers (B ordin et al., 1991), victorin C (M ayam a et al., 1986), heavy m etals (Fink et al., 1990) and calcium ionophore A23187 (Ishihara et al., 1996) . A m ong these elicitors, we have re cently rep o rted th at chitin oligom ers, o r oligo-Nacetylchitooligosaccharides, induce hydroxycinnam oyl-C oA :hydroxyanthranilate N -hydroxycinnam oyltransferase (H H T ) activity in oat leaves, which well involved in the biosynthesis of the phy toalexin in oats (Ishihara et al., 1997) .
V ictorin C is a host-specific toxin p roduced by H elm in th osporiu m victoriae (M eehan and M ur- Abbreviations: HHT, Hydroxycinnamoyl-CoA: Hy droxyanthranilate /V-hydroxycinnamoyltransferase.
Reprint request to Dr. phy, 1946), the casual agent of oat victoria blight disease, and exhibits a specific elicitor activity at a low concentration (M ayam a et al., 1986). A l though it is unclear how victorin C induce the phy toalexins, it has the following characteristics as an elicitor, com pared to chitooligosaccharides: 1) it is specifically elicitor-active against oat cultivars car rying P c-2 gene (M ayam a et al., 1986); 2) it in creases the leakage of electrolytes from the oat cell (S am m ddar and Scheffer, 1971; U llrich and Novacky, 1991) ; 3) it specifically induces an aven anthram ide congener, 4 (M iyagawa et al., 1996a). For b e tte r understanding the effects of victorin C on oats, we exam ined the induction of H H T by this toxin, and characterized the enzym e in term s of the biochem ical and kinetic param eters to com pare with th at induced by the treatm ent with chitooligosaccharides. H ydroxycinnam oyl-C oA th ioesters w ere p re pared by transesterification of hydroxycinnam oyl-/V-hydroxysuccinimide esters (Stöckigt and Z enk, 1975 ).
M aterials and m ethods

E n zym e extraction an d assay
The lower epiderm is of 7-day-old prim ary oat leaves (a cultivar carrying Pc-2 gene) was peeled off, and 5 cm segm ents w ere tak en 1 -6 cm from the leaf tip. The segm ents w ere floated in a 10 ml solution of victorin C, which was p re p a re d as d e scribed (M ayam a et al., 1986), w ith the peeled su r face in contact with the solution. A fte r an 18 h incubation, the leaf segm ents w ere hom ogenized in 10 volum es of 0.1 m sodium ph o sp h ate buffer (pH 7.5) containing 14.4 m M m ercap to eth an o l. rh e hom ogenate was then centrifuged ( 12,000g, 10 min), and the su p ern atan t was used as the e n zyme solution. A ll operation s w ere carried out at \ °C. The protein content in the enzym e solution was determ ined according to the m ethods of B ra d ford (1976) .
Structures.
The reaction m ixture consisted of 10 [xl of en zyme solution, 10 |il of 10 m M 5-hydroxyanthranilic acid, 10 ^1 of 0.5 m M p-coum aroyl-C oA and 70 ^il of 0.1 m sodium phosphate buffer at pH 7.0. A fter 20 min incubation, the reaction was stopped by adding of A cO H . The am ount of product (avenanthram ide A, 1) was determ ined by H PL C analysis using an O D S colum n (W akosil-II 5C 18H G ) as described previously (Ishihara et al., 1997).
F ractionation o f H H T by salting-out
To study the characteristics of H H T activity in duced by victorin C, a crude extract of the leaf segm ents, prep ared after 18 h of elicitor treatm en t, was partially purified by salting-out with (N H 4)2S 0 4. Sixty percent of the initial activity was reco vered in the fraction which precipitated b e tw een 30 and 45% saturation. The fraction was d e salted on a Sephadex G-25, equilibrated with 0.02 m sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0, 14.4 m M m ercaptoethanol). By storing at -3 0 °C after addi tion of one volum e of glycerol, the enzym e solu tion could be preserved for 1 m onth with activity loss of less than 10%. Figure la shows the results of tim e course ex perim ents for changes in H H T activity in the leaf segm ents treated with victorin C at 100 pg/ml con centration. W hile little H H T activity was d etecta ble at 0 h, the activity was significantly increased after 12 h, and high activity was detected from 18 h until 36 h. The activity then declined to about 10% of th e m axim al value 48 h after treatm ent. L ittle H H T activity was observed in the control leaf seg m ents. The change in H H T activity was com pati ble w ith the tim e course of the production of 1 in o at leave segments, as shown in Fig lb . C om pound 1 was first detected 12 h after application of victo rin C and increased up to 48 h. T hereafter, the accum ulation of 1 leveled off. Figure 2 shows the effect of victorin C concen tra tio n on the induction of H H T activity and the production of 1 in oat leaf segments. The H H T activity in crude extracts from leaves trea ted with victorin C was m easured 18 h after application. The activity was detected in leaves treated with victorin C at concentrations of not less than 0.01 ng/ml. The induction of H H T activity was d e p en d en t on concentration up to 1 ng/ml, but at co n centrations higher than this, the induction was inhibited and the activity was reduced to 50% of the m axim al value at 100 ng/ml. The elicitor-concen tratio n d ependence of the H H T activity induc tion was alm ost identical with th at of production of 1 in leaf segments.
Results
In duction o f H H T activity by victorin C
P roperties o f H H T induced by victorin C
To study the characteristics of H H T activity in duced by victorin C, a crude extract of the leaf seg- The substrate specificity of the induced H H T ac tivity for various substituted anthranilic acids is show n in Table I , with p-coum aroyl-C oA being used as the acyl donor. A m ong the tested com pounds, only the anthranilates which constitute naturally occurring avenanthram ides acted as sub strates, while no conversion was observed foi 3-hydroxyanthranilic acid and tyram ine. Even am ong the effective substrates, the specificity wa^ ra th e r high. The best substrate was 5-hydroxyanthranilic acid, based on both ap p aren t K m value and VmJ K m value. (2) n.d.a -D (3) 45.4 ± 7.11 20 G (4)
55.4 ± 14.5 25 L (5) 17.1 ± 9.45 7.7 a n.d., not detectable. Table II show s the H H T activity in the presence of various cinnam oyl-C oA derivatives, w hen 5-hydroxylanthranilic acid was used as the acyl accep tor. All of th e C oA derivatives tested acted m ore or less as substrates. A m o n g these, the best sub strate was feruloyl-C oA , on the basis of Vmax/K m value, follow ed by avenalum oyl-C oA and cinnam oyl-CoA. p -C oum aroyl-and caffeoyl-C oA were rather p o o r substrates.
In Table III , the am ounts of avenanthram ides produced in oat leaves after th e elicitation by victorin C are shown. A s to the case of the elicitation by penta-N -acetylchitopentasaccharide (Ishihara et al., 1997), 1 was p ro d u ced in the largest am ount. In m iner com ponents, th e production of 3 and 4 was evident, while 2 was hardly detectable.
Discussion
The tre atm e n t of oat leaves with victorin C sig nificantly induced H H T activity. The m axim um am ount of ex tractable activity occurred 18 h after slicitor treatm en t, w hen th e form ation of avenanthram ide ap p eared to occur m ost actively Fig. 1 ). This finding, to g e th e r with the elicitorlable II. Substrate specificity of H H T for the cinnamoyl noiety. 5-Hydroxyanthranilic acid (1 mM) was used as he common acyl accepter. (Fig. 2) , suggests that the induction of H H T activity in o at leaves is responsible for the accum ulation of 1.
T he study of p ro p erties of H H T induced by victorin C indicated th a t the enzym e accepts all p u ta tive precursors of avenanthram ides, while the su b strate specificity of the enzym e activity does not always account for th e am ount of product. A s to the anthranyl p art of avenanthram ides, 5-hydroxyanthranilic acid, the com ponent of 1, was the best substrate for the H H T am ong the substituted anthranilic acids tested, which was com patible with the finding th a t 1 was produced in the largest am ount in victorin C -treated leaf segm ents. O n the o th er hand, its cou n terp art, p-coum aroyl-C oA , was n ot necessarily the best substrate. A discrep ancy betw een the substrate specificity and the am ount of products was also observed for o th er cinnam oyl substrates; in spite of the highest speci ficity for feruloyl-C oA , the production of 2 was suppressed in the leaves, which was typical of the elicitation by victorin C (M iyagaw a et al., 1996b); no conjugate of an th ranilates w ith cinnam ic acid nor caffeic acid was detected in the elicited oat leaves in this study, although the corresponding C oA derivatives w ere active as H H T substrates. T hese results show th at the com position of the avenanthram ides in leaves m ay depend on o th er factors, such as the am ounts of available substrates in leaves and the m etabolic transform ations after the production. The reactivities of substrates for H H T observed in this study w ere generally the sam e as those for H H T activity induced by oligo-N -acetylchitooligosaccharide elicitor (Ishihara et al. 1997) , except th at anthranilic acid had a far low er affinity for
